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OCTOBER 28, 1890.

THE LITE MARY SOCIETY.

T vas a very fired arîd sleepy looking assemblage

evening. Owirig f0 the sports iin tlic affernoori

kif , the attendance was sliglîtly snîaller thaii usual,

and those who liati come wxere in a someîievaf

wearied and exhausted condition. The meet-

ing was preternafurally quiet. No one lîad sufficierîf

cnergy to inake an interruption or to raise a checer. Oîîly

gentle murnîurings of apl)lause grefed the rneasured

accents of the speakers.
Some, indecd, of flic more noble and pafriotic spirits

made gallant efforfs f0 arouse the Sociefy to ifs native

vîgor. Early ii flhc evening serions and rcpeafed fluctua-

tions were observed in flic gas supply, anîd if was not until

flic Recording Sccrefary had nmade a persorial visit f0 flic

basenient and had engaged in a desperat e hand-to.liand

encoututer with flic experimenfer fliat franquilify was

resfored amongst flic gas-jefs. Occasioîîal scuffling, f00,

and siroufs of defiance driffed fainfly iiifo flic hall froni

ftic ouflying deparfmenfs. Buf all was in vain. Tlîe

sedatencss of the Sociefy rcnîaincd uînîoved. Nof a yell,

nof a war-lioop disturbed flic Sabbatfh-school -like stillness

of the air.
Mr. Horne gave tis a reading. Mr. Sftanding read a

good cssay, a remarkably good essay. J3oth were lîcard

with attention anti appreciat ion, arid cxcii witlî wild cttli-

'tiasîn. The Glee Club was called for, but failed to respond.

If % vas flot dead, but sleeping. Mr. Stringer, abetted by

the chairmasi, went as a search expedifion for a soloist.

The Society watted. Thiere xvas no yelling, no unseemly

boorishness. The inenibers leaned back in thieir scats and

ilozeci.#
No soloisf appearlng, the dehate began forthxvifl. The

subject xvas of a solid anti scientific cliaracter: " Resoived,

That sentiment lias a greater influence in mnoulding the

destiny of the race than reasot?."

Mr. Cooper opened for tise affirmnative, dlealing(, out

history and statisties in a serene andi gentle voice. Con-

finuied attention began to axvaken the sociefy. Iaiinf

inurm-rurs of applause were licard. A joke, which was

founid imhedcled iii one of flic later sections of Mr. Cooper's

speech, called forthi drowsy laughlter fromn the corner of the

room. Encouraged by this, the plaudits of 'terne of the

yotinger miemrbers grew firiner, andtinponi the conclusion

of bis speech Mr. Cooper xvas, one igh-t alinosi say,

vigorously cheered.

Mr. Knox followed for the negative. Gracefully intro-

ducing the subject xvifh specifications of its difficulty and

Iiis own unworfhiness, lie proceeded to lighfiy touch it

froin the psychological, algebraical, anafomical, physio-

logreal anti theologi'cal points of vîew, successively. tJnder

Mr. Kiiox's mnore ferviti and impassioned delivery, the

sociefy becamie stimiulafed, and on some occasions almiost

rose to a senise of its position and responsibilifies; buit

wlîen the last polysyllable had undulafed ifs slow waY

down flic hall and made the furn for the door, andi if xvas

seen that the speaker hiad resumed lus seat, the meetingr'

relapsed info sudden and comrplete inanify. Mr. Reeves,

however, threw himself into the breech with an eniergY

xvorfhy of a less hopclessly ambignous subjeef, and the

sociefy was saveui fronii a yawning, gap ini ifs intellectual

feasf. Mr. Reeves' direct and simple earriestness effected

what the rouiided periods and more studied eloquence Of

bis pretiecessors had been unable f0 performni it aroused

the mi-eeting. Lonig before bis speech was finisieti the

society hati regainied its normally uproarious condlition.

Mr. Lanont foilowed in a speech which did him grea t

credit. Jndeed, not only throughouf tlîis meeting-, bt

througliout ail the meetings of fuis year, ftie speaking bias

been of a character which compares very favorably witlh

that of even the best which lias been heard of lafe yeaV5 *

After Mr. Lamont had conciuded no one was found readY

to take up the discussion, and Mr. Cooper briefly closed

flic debafe. The President summed up, and the meetin1g
vofed the victory to the nlegative.

Affer the debate several ruaiters of bursiness camne befofe
the meeting. The ballot for First Year Counicillors t0

place, resulfing in flic election of Messrs. J. H. Brown an1dý

A. A. Vickers. A comimunicafion from McGill was read,
proposing an inter-collegiafe deliafe, to be liedaf cGî

iii November, and requesting the Society f0 send repfe'

senfafives. The proposition was accepted, and Messr'

J. S. Scotf and A. T. Hunfer were chosen f0 represent the'

Society. Speakers for flic approaching public debate wefe
reconimended, and a ballot resulted iii the election o

Messrs. J. M. Godfrey, J. A. McLean, J. A. Cooper, a0i'

R. H. Knox. This concluded the bîusiness of the eveniflli
and flie meeting was declared adjournied..
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